Harassment charges filed
UWSP employees claim sexual harassment
b

Chris Stebnitz
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by Sarah L. Newton
Editor-in-Chief

Former Assistant
Chancellor for student
life~ Dr. Fred Leafgr en
(photo by Dennis
Chapmen)

Guest speaker
visits International Club
by Eric Meyer
Asst. Copy Editor
The UWSP lnlcmatiooal
Club welcomed P-0lice Chief
RobertKreisatoits fuslmeeting
of the 1991 school year on
Friday, Sept. 16, in the University Center.
After a short welcome from
the seven member cxecutiyc
· committ,:e headed by President

Seiko Katayama, the Club's
guest speaker Stevens Point
Police Chief Robert Kreisa
)

spoke.
'Kreisa emphasu.ed the importance of the university commwtity to the city of Stevens
Point. In addition, Kreisa .explained the difference between·
campus and city police J!l)ting
that campus P.Olice have no ar,est authority amt no authority
vutside university grounds.
Kreisa Feels that the role of
campus police is no less important Fora lack of arrest authority,

however.

"You have a fine

protective service department.
They have a real good staff and
can help you," he said.
The International Club, with
amembershlpofabout200, also
announced some upcoming club

events. The triennial International Festival will be held
November 1-2, while the International Olympics are slaled For
October 4-5, with participation
open to all UWSP students.
Events will include basketball,
volleyball, &owling, and pool.
Students interested in participating in either eyent should
confact the foreign student office al X-38.49.
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OnSeptcmber3, 1991,twoindividual notices of claim of injury from the State Attorney
General's office were filed
against former Assistant Chiltcellor For Student Life, Fred
Leafgren. University sources
indicate one complaint was
made by a former student, and
the other by a University administrator, both male. The latter says he can "neither confirm
nor deny" the claims filed with
the State Justice Department.

ces based upon that belief."
The notice of claim also states
that. "The sexual advances of
Leafgren were not responded to
by the claimant. As a result of
the claimants refusal" to submit
to Leafgren's advances, his
position with the Unive rsity was
undermined by Dr. Leafgren
and others."
The second notice of claim
re.fers to a former student who
contends that" .. . sexual harac.s ment began to occur at the time
the claimant became a student at
UWSP in 1983. This sexual
harassment COntinued to occur
through June , 1991."

Attorney for both complaintants, Jared Redfield of Stevens
Point, has no new comments at
this time on either situation, but
stated in the notices of claim that
"his client was injured by Assistant Chacellor Dr. Frederick
Leafgren and others at UWSP as
a result of sexual harassme nt
and sexual discrimination" (in
the case of the University administrator).

The claim also states that in
July of 1991, the claimant
received "psychological counsel ing" and suffered "extreme
psychological str_e ss."

Specific incid~nts of sexual
harassment began to occur at the
ti me the claimant look an administrative position in ·1988.
Harassment continued through
August, 1991. The,_91lim alleges that "Dr. Leafgrcn apparentl y believed the claimant
was a homosex ual or bisexual.
and ~as making sex ual advan-

Although official notice was
not filed until recently, University officials have been working
with Leafgren's case since last
summer.

Leafgren denies all allegations,
and when asked what provoked ,
'. he claimants to come forward,
he replied, "I am not sure what
has caused this."

On Monday , July 8, 1991,.the
UWSP office of Affirmative
Action received an informal,
verba l complaint of sex ual

harassment allegedly committed by Dr. Fred Leafgrcn.
Shortly after that, the same
complaint ant was at the office of
Chancellor Keith Sanders.
presenting the allega ti o n s.
Univers ity sources state that
after Leafgren 's discussion with
the Chancellor, and after
making his decision to first, take
a leave of absence, and then
retire , he was admitted to a
Madison hospital.
After hospitalization, Leafgren
sought legal advice.

"The entire $ituation
contains only
allegations, nothing
has been proven."

William Meyer, Associate
Vice Chancellor for Personnel
and Budget, has been appointed
to succeed Leafgrcn on an interim basis, while a search and
screen committee seeks a permanent replacement.
Included in Leafgren 's acco mplishments, honors, and
acheivements in the past 26
years at UWSP, are: receiving

the highest award from
American College Personnel
Association for his long time ad ministration of special serv ices
fo r stu~ents, holding title of Assistant Chancellor for Student
Affairs; Associate Dean of Students, and Executive Director
for Student Life, and gaining the
honor of "Best in the United
States" for hi s resident hall
programs in 1988.
Leafgren also served on the
Board of Directors of the
Ponage County Drug and Alcohol Abuse Council and has
been active in St. Stanislaus
Catholic Church.
Chancellor Sandeis urges
everyone to remember that "The
entire situation contains only allegations, nothing has been
proven. These allegations have
been· brought against only one
person, not the entire University, nor the entire community.
Regardless of any Feelings For
Dr. Leafgren, my job is to put
policies and procedures that
have been designated by the
University Senate, into effect.
These policies and procedures
have been designed to protect
the confidentiality of all those
involved."

Slumping enrollment slashes budget
by Paul Mal8uda
Contributor

Randy Alexander, Director of
University Housing.

Reduction of student enroll ment may raise the studentfacult y ratio, reduce the cost for
academic programs. and allow
more students to get a single
room. But it can also mean less
income source for the University.

The renOvation of residence
halls, except Pray-Sims Hall,
will be postponed because of the
deficit. "There a.re no other
areas we can cut," he said.

The Housing Office received
54,615.452 from on-campus
residents this semester, about
S292,248 less than expected.
The number ot students who
signed the housing contract was
3, 182, 198 less than the initial
plan, and only 3,127 actually
paid the room fee because there
were 5 5 "no-shows " , said
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- Net ~venue for the ·consolida ted budgets for the
University Centet-AIICJI Cellter
and De bot Center is over
SI 15,000 less than projected,
according to Jerry Lineberger,
Associate Director of the
University Center.
"What's good for campus is
not necessarily good for us," he
said, "because we get paid based
on how many students are enrolled."
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Twenty-eight percent of the
Center's revenue comes directly from the student fees -·
S50. 70 pe~ semester from each
full -time undergraduate student.
The rest of the money comes
from various areas of the
Centeri Sales from the University Store constitute 44. 7%, and
Food Service 10.6%.

quate" funding.
"It's nobody's f~ult,"
Lineberger said.
The center has not decided on
how it will overcome the deficit
problem,but,he~d, "we know
we have to come up with something."

A decrease of income from
s tlldent fees is not the only
problem for Food Service.
Most four-year cam~~n the
UW System have f':J-rvice
contracts, adj usted quarterly
based on a Cost or Living Index.
For some reason, the formul ii
for the adjustment did not work
properly and caused "inade-
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Debot renovated; . Allen to close
by Eric Meyer
Asst. Copy Editor
While the Debol Center

renovation may leave fewer students standing in the cold of
December, it will mean a longer
hike to breakfast and lunch for
many Allen Cente r boarders.
Starting Monday: Sept. 23.
the Allen center will be closed
for breakfast and lunch, and studen1s with meal plans will be fed
a't Debot. Allen center will be
open for continental breakfast
and dinner only.
The rerouting of students to
Allen Center is part of a sav ings
plan that Univers ity food service officials say may include
ihe eve ntu al complete phase -out
o f Allen cente r as a student
dini ng facility .
"Because we have fewer
boarding students, the University isn 't taki ng in as much
mone y," said Director of
Unive rsity Centers Bob Busch.
Busch said the University's two
optio ns include putting out
another bid or trying to consolidate Allen with Debot le
save on labor.
Buseh favors keeping the
c urre nt contract wh ic h is a

renewaJ of the old contract because of only a minor cost inc r ease at the time of the
contract's renewal. Matching
the cu rrent contract by putting
out bids during a recession
would be difficult, he explained.
Busch doe sn 't foresee completely closing Allen Center fo r
a few more years. He notes that
much is dependent on future enrollment caps and birth rates,
"Presently we reaJly can't do
that because there isn't e nough
space. With a couple more
years of enrollment caps like
those of recent years , we may
soon be able to do that."
Student5 who regularly eat at
Allen Center have strong feelings about the closing. Freshman Joanna Clinton, does not
th.ink the closing is constructive.
"I know quite a few freshman
that have 30 mi nutes for lunch
and if they have a 20 minute
wait in line, they can't eat. I
think a lot of students will go off
meaJs and go on points," she
said.
"It doesn't see m like they've
expanded ve ry much seating
area It's just a lot of hallwa)'s
and open space," said Kristine
Clark , a Sims hall freshman.
Another anonymous maJe

student was concerned about the
crowding and commented that,
"It could have been organ iz.ed so
more (hot servinj!) lines could
be going- -and more tables too.
It's not that bad once you get a
table because there are many
food lines."
Busch said that as many
tables and chairs as possible
were added yeste rday. He also
feels that long Iin.e s and crowding results in part from students
who tend to come at the beginning of the meal period.
Busch did offer some sol utions fo r students w h o a re
having trouble squeezing lunch
into their schedule. "We can
give them a pass to this building
(the U.C.~ to eat here . We can·
give them a sack lunch ...
Students express mixed feelings about the new Debot
Busch also.pointed to a ne w
facility. (photo by Al Crouch)
program that would help ease
the burden on Debot. "They
a new roof. and the replaci ng of
struct10n in 1967, De bot Center
(st udent boarders) Will have a
pipes, nOOrs, and walls will also
will now offe r more services on
meaJ allowance on their board
add to the building's safety and
the lower level to the additional
card that will allow them to
appearance, while a dramatic
student boarders that it will take
come to this building (the U.C.).
savi ng s in i:naintenance and
on. Busch ment ioned lhat a
We have room in this building
utilities costs will be reali zed as
· much better handicapped acthat we don't have there,·· he exwell.
cess, an indoor waiting hall fo r
p lai ned . He also feels co nBusch says that he has talked
inclement weather, a hair solorl,
ti nuous service will he lp to
with a nu mber of students about
and the expansion of the conspread out the rushe s at Debot.
the renovation and encourages
ven ience sto re-'Will be welcome
Having undergone its first
students to come and see him
add it ions.
major renovation since its conwith their questions and suggesBusch said that the removal
tions regard ing Allen Center's
of asbestos, the construction of
closing or th~ De bot renovation.

Renovations make residence halls safer

b~ Chris Stebnitz
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UWSP campus ,is receiving
the final touches on a summer 's
full of renovations to resident
halls.
Director of University Housing , Randy Alexander coordinated the renovation projec:t
which included the modernizing
of Pray- Simms Hall and the
· remodeling of front de~ks in the
eigh t hall s located around
Debot.
.
Alexander said, "Many of the

things we did this su mmer were
done to make the buildings more
efficient." In all the resident
halls, main te n a n ce crews
cleaned all the hot water heater
cores w hi ch would help
eliminate the loss of hot water at
eight o'clock in the morning.
The hall that received the
most attention was Pray-Simms,
which is nnow almost fully
h a ndic a p accessible . An ·
elevator shaft is now in place but
the elevator itself wiU not be
rea~y until mid-November.
Along with easier access to the
upper fl oors in Pray-Simms ,

c rews a lso renovated the
bathrooms to make them handicap accessible.
The bathrooms wer e
renovated not on ly for the
benefit of people with handic aps, but also for additional
privacy. Alexander said, "We
created individual shower and
dressing rooms in order for students to have more privacy."
Maintenance crews also
stripped all the possible c ~ r )
causing asbestos from the p i ~
and tiles and added new plumbing, increased electrical outlets ,
new carpe t to hallways and new

furniture to the rooms.
Allhought the work is not yet
completed, Alexander believes
that the re will not be too much
confusion . He said,"B esides
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the elevator, everything elsq
will be done within the next
week or so."

By GARY LARSON

ACT holds volunteer fair
by Sean 7.ielinaki

Contributor
by Jen Bogner
Contributor
On Monday, September 16,
the Wisconsin Room in the UC
was transfonned into the Association for Community Tasks
(AC!) Volunteer Fair.
Guest speaker, Chancellor
Keith Sanders, stressed the importance of ACT and congratulated the organization for the
help it has shown the community tliroughc,u the years. In
his speech he said, "I don ·1
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know when I've ever been so
proud of Stevens Point students. "
Also on hand to speak 'leas

Tammy Wormet, Director of
Agencies for ACT and a member of the executive board, who
introduced all of the 20 agencies
represented at the fair.

One agency that spoke at the
fair commented on ho_w appreciated the ACT program is.
The River Pines Living Center,
a program helping the elderly of
Stevens Point said. "ACT has al ways supponcd our programs
and we' re proud to be a pan of
th.is."
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Other agencies that spoke included : the Women's Resource
Center, Habitat for Humwtity,
Portage County Literacy Council and Big Brothers, B ig
Sisters.

...

ACT is a student volunteer
organization that places Students in community agencies to
benefit the community whi le
gaining experience within their
major or minor. Wor.net concluded by saying, "If you are interested in voluntee ring, there
will be a chance fo r you to sign
up in the UC Concourse on
Tuesday September 17 or just
call the ACT office at x2260."
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Roommates Elvis and Salman Rushdie sneak
a quick look at the outside world.
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In Praise of Commitment
Discussions on mpuses
acr~s the nation struggle to
dc fin, se xual hara ssment.
Where the line is drawn o n what
con stitutes discrimination or
even assaull , is is hotly debated
and unfortunately that line is
now under the microscope on
o ur campus.

When I heard about the
se xual haras s me n t cl aim s

against Dr. Fred Leafgrcn , I
shrugged them off as anothc'r
rum o r . Man y p eo pl e did .
T hough I've never bad Lca fg rc n
as a profe~ or or an emplo yer,
what I hear about him fro m students and fa c ult y, suggests a
dedicatio n to bis stud ents and
pro fes sio n.

None of those comm ents , -not o ne-- w as negative. And his
lis t of honors, awards and accomµlisbmcnts is a credit 10 Ibis
U niversit y.

'It 's sad when

somone wh o
bas been a role model fo r so
man y mu st stand in !he hard
light of doubt and fee l a career
of more than a quarter ce ntury
s lip into sorry pool s of disgra ce.

Sad for Lcafgrc n ... sad fo r bis
fa mil y ... and sad fo r th e University.

will change values and beliefs
ove rnight But to have a conscious aware ness of the complexit y of issues like se xual
hara ss ment--or any kind of
bara ss mc nt--suggests to me a
d y namic commitment to
re s pectful c onsid e r a tion . of
everyone.

C hancellor Keith Sanders
agreed saying, ..... [it's J a sad
tim e , a very painful time for
Fred and bis family."
Slill shadowed among the
s hame , both of the accused and
the acc users, is the encouragement that there ex ists a way for
people to address issues o n this
campus like sexual hara ssment.
Fo r too long certain s ituations,
like sa cred cows, w ere above
reproach. Hidd en away in fil es,
covered up in tears.

periencing pain, too. And there
arc many peopl e suffering."

g one.
Th e rumors con cerning
Le a fgr e n and the c harge s
against him may bum like Oics,
but until the issue is resolved,
t ha t 's re all y a ll the y ar c-rumors .

The pol icy in place states that
ljc Univers it y of WisconsinS tevens P o int is to :

" " fos lcr an environment
of res pect for the dignity and
w o rth o f a ll s tud e nt s,
.employees, and g uests of the
Unive rsity;
• provide an env ironment
w hich is condu c ive to the free
and open ex change of ideas; and
• strive to eliminate bia s,
pr ejudi c e , di sc rimination ,
and harassment in all forms and
manifestations."

It is wilh an eye ·10 that
respect that we'v e chosen not to
use th e name s of the people
bringing c harges . aga in st Dr.
Lca fgrcn. On th e other hand ,
w e've tried to report the fa cts
regarding the case as they were
g iven lo us.
We arc all saddened by what
is, and the susP.ic ion of what
might be, but we applau.d the
c ha nce ll o r fo r s uppo rting a
campus climate that g ives us the
o ppo rtunity to find ouL

I ' m not so naive 10 believe
everv s ituatio n is e ither black o r
whit~. o r that ci ne printed po licy

STAFF

In Sanders' wo rds, ..... we will
remain absolutely ~ mmittcd to
creating and sustaining a harassment free environment on
campus. "

C han cellor Sand ers expressed this considcratfon when
be sa id , "We 've tho ught a Jot
about tbis. lftbe allegations arc
true, the complaintants arc ex-

It appears those da ys arc
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What shall we do?
Oh, what shall we do? Express
opinions
in THE
POINTER

Dea r Editor:
A problem ba s arise n concerning the green space around the
Hea lth Enhancem e nt Center.
The space on th e north side is
being considered for many diffcrenl possibilities, baskclball/volleyball cqurts, green
space, parking, or ah ice skating
rink in the winter.

campus, th e s tudent body isn't
co mpl e te l y s afe wandering
around in th e dark . If the
universi ty is willing to put in a
lot o f lighting by all means, go
green!

Goi Ferraro
~ - - - - - - -- ---,

All of these ideas arc good
ones, but it is obvious not
everyone will ag ree on one.
There has 10 be a way of making
everyone happy. The south and
west sides of the Enhancement
Ccnter4rc now green space.
So why not allocate a small
chunk Ulto parking, and a small
part into recreational purposes?
I forscc a problem making
everything into green space due
lo 1igbting. As on any other

Dear Readers:
It seems we have run into a
small problem down at THE
POINTER - apathy. We aO get
wrapped up and busy, :rying to
fit school, work, relaxation, and
even a little barley and bops
(now and then) into our
schedules. But let's not forget
about the little old 'letters' page
at your friendly and dedicated
campus newspaper.
We arc sincerely interested in
your input, insight, and views on
any campus issue.
If you feel the need to bileb
about something, what better
place than in THE POINTEN.?
Thank you for your time, you
better have read this.

Yes, Dadd~
Dear Ed itor:
The other day, I was helpi ng a
fo reign student with his Engl ish
homework . He was supposed to
show the difference between the
words 'legibl e' and 'readable.'

THE FAR SIDE

I Sil.id, "Th a t ' s eas y, T HE
POIN T ER, w ith it 's new
typeface, is more legible, but no
more readable."
Uncle Daddy Marcus

By GARY LARSON
0 -1 0 .;t'-,,..

~~~Q

Your loving Editor

·

r
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Tune into 90FM WWS!>"s
COLLEGE LUNCH BLOCK
PROGRAM
Study In

London,·
England
1

Emphasis in Liberal Arts. International Business,
and Criminal Justice
Mainstream classes w~h British students.
plus specially designed courses just for American Students
All courses approved by University of Wisconsin-Platteville
and validated on an official UW-P transcript
$4,200 per semester for Wisconsin and Minnesota residents
$4,550 per semester for n&n-residents

I

-
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Coats include
Tuitionandt...
Hom.ctay accommodations with meat.
Fieldtrip.
All financial ald appliee
For further Information contact
Study Abload Prograrm
308 Warner Hall
Univeraity of Wisconsin-Platteville
1 University Plaza
Platteville, Wisconsin 53818-3099
(608) 342-1726
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Every week day FREE LUNCH from an area
restaurant will be given away durihg
12:00 and 12:30 p.m.

Mondays--Domino's Pizza
Tuesdays--Subway
Wednesdays--The Thirsty Whale
Th ursdays--Cousins Submarines
Fridays--Arbuckles Eatery or
Entre Amigos
TUNE INTO 89.9FM FOR YOUR CHANCE
TO WIN!!!!!

90FM Your Station for the 90's
And Beyond!!!!
RECYCLE ME!!!

RECYCLE ME!!!
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PRESENTS

ARliO GUTHRIE
SEPTEMBER 22 7:30 PM
THE SENTRY THEATRE
1800 NORTH POINT DRIVE
STEVENS POINT

98 WSPT
RESERVE SEATS ONLY.
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
University Center of Information Desk
Graham Lane Music; Stevens Point
lnner-Sleave Records; Wausau

.38 . SPECIAL
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11 • 7:30 PM
. QUANDT .FIELDHOUSE
On the UW-Stevens Point Campus
-Reserve seats onlyTICKETS ON SALE NOW AT:
University Center Information Desk, UWSP
and
· - ·
THE STORE: Locations at...
32 Park Ridge Dr., Stevens foint
3296 Churcn St., Stevens Point ·161 O Baker St., Wisconsin Rapids
308 Stewart St,. Wausau
1304 Central Ave., Marshfield
Welcomed by WIFC 95.5 The HOT FM
MEIi'
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The

Hunting

Autumnal
Angling

Experience

by Buck -Jenning&
Outdoors Editor

by B, a Jenning&
Outdoors Editor
Small game bunting season
opened on Saturday. The
weather was tepid and steamy. I
wanted crisp and autumnal. Be
it the weather or the photoperi od I was unins pired . I
hadn ' t mad e any plans to pursue
game. After ·mu cb deliberation
I decided to inspec t my bow
deerstand before the September
21 season opener.
I slipped through tbt low,

\

swampy woods towards my
stand. A thick haze exagcratcd
the beams of light which
pe netrated th., thick forest
canopy and tried for the floor.
Such dramatic effects quite
moved me and I imagined a
forcsl primcvcl with I its only
intruder.
I found my stand much as I

bad left it last season and I
climbed up and sat down. The
customary deer trails bad not
moved. In all I was struck by
the familiar of it all. A log was
a bit more rotted here, a sapling
taller there , but largely unchanged. I say for a while and
reminiced over seasons past
In my mind's eye I see the
im age "'6f a dc reg ibl e among
grouse fulling insoucient across
an open section of woods . Th e
bird de matt e riali zes into the
safety an d tangle oflbe opposite
hush. Scott and I arc left sta nding in a cloud of gun smoke,
with barrels sizzling and quite
empty laughing at ou r own absolute incompclence.
I dea(IY reca ll a buck my
riOe took one openn ing day, and

(photo by Al Crouch)
This weekend archers take to the field each with a mental picture of bucks like
this ten pointer."
with equal lucidity, the doe
which passed unaware an arms
length beneath me concealed
this very stand.
I remember a s ingle wirey
tree-frog clamboring about the
branches of a iarge green Hemlock I perched in one wam1 September.
I picture· a possum i bad
watched. It boppe d along th e
forest floor decidedl y unhurried
and seemed to have no destination in mind. A poss um is neve r

lost.

I questioned the whereabouts of •my" mink. I have
been observing a s ingle bobtailed mink for the past two
years and I wondered it I would
see him again. And wbal of the
chicka dees which seem 10 fin d
me so suitable a perc h, wou ld
they be back?
Hunting mem ories are
lempered with a tumbled rabbi! ,
a clean sho t sq uirrel or that
trophy buck , bu t bunting and the

surrounding ac tivities go far
beyo nd tbe kill. Th.e bunter
should feel a reverence for bis
game, anl a b it of remorse after
eac h kill. The bunter should
neve r stop w restling with th e
paradox of killing that which he
or she truely loves.

State Wide
Hunting
Forcast

)

Despi te recent days with
temperatures in the. 90 's, summer in the DNR's North Central
District is clearly in decline as
shorter days and longer nights
fo rc1ell 1be first signs 9f fall.
The cha nge from summer to
fall also indiciates a sw itch from
summer recrea tiona l activities
to bunt ers anticipating small
ga me, such as ruffed grouse and
rabbit, and big game, such as
bea r and white tail deer. In
general, the fall bunting outlook
appears favorable for most
species with record numbers of
deer potentially to be harvested
by bow bunlers.
DNR North Central District
Wildlife Manager, Arlyn
Loomans , predicts ruffed
grouse bunters will enrounler
bird population numbers slpli lar
10 last yea r. •spring drumming
counts were not quite as high as
:ast year's record counL Never-

RECYCLE ME!!!

tb ~lcss, we think heavy vege ta ti on, a good food source , and
benefi c ial early s umm er
wea th er helped ruffed grouse
broods 10 thrive this year."
The ruffed grouse bunting
seaso n started in the northern
zone Septe mber 14. The season
rabbits 1 Snowshoe bare may be
ends December 31 . bur.led all year sta tew ide, and
Mild winlers and three successive years of good aco rn .. th<;, co tto ntail rabbit hunting
crops in di cate thal sq uirr el • season opcnncd in the norther
zo ne Sc'ptcmbcr l4 and ends
bunt e rs s hould find ample
February 28.
animals 10 harvest this fall.
The early arcl:iery season fo:
There will be mixed results
deer bunters begins Septembe r
for rabbit bunters , howeve r.
2 1 a nd cl ~ es November 17.
Loomans says snowshoe hare
continue to struggle to rebuild
The maj or c hange fa cing bow
bunters this yea r is the possufficient numbers. "We have
s ibility of obtairti ng a second
see n some signs of recovery, but
permit 10 harvest another dee r
s n ows hoe bar e have not
during the bow hunting season.
rebounded from their low numThe procedure to obta in a
bers of th e recenl pa s t .•
second permit will work like
Loomans said. On the oth er
hand, bunters may have better
continued on page 7
success harves ting cottontail

RECYCLE ME!!!
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While fall is usually dedicated lo the bunters, let's not
forget the excellent fishing that
the cooler weather brings. The
DNR' s stalewide report explains that fishing is improving•
througliout the state.
The DNR reports that walleyes are picking up up non.h
due in part to the departure of
summer boat lraffic. Trout and
safmon are picking up in the
Door County area , and on Se~
tember firs I I joined a charter on
Lake Superior near Ashland and
took a Jimjt of lakers.
The Menominee River is said
to be reinquesling numbers of
Sturgeon, and a 55 incbcr was
taken on the Wi sco nsin in
Columbia County on September
7th.
Closer to home, small mouth
bass are improving on the Wisconsin. Try large orange or
perch colored "roos ter- tail"
spinners. Fish behind the bus
station or below the spill-way.
Don 't be afraid to get wel.
Wading a little further ca n
produce better fish , though cu rrt;ntl y, high-waler cond ilions require caution .
Walleye remain slow below
DuBay Dam and northern pike
continue to bit buck-tails in the
slews and back-waters.
Autumn is widely held as the
time to lan d a trophy musky.
Tbe DNR reports that musky
fishing continues to be good.
Work weed-Ji nes and timber.
Suc kers and "qui ck-strike " ribs
ca n provide bonus fish. Don ' t
fo rget that jigging deep water
humps can provide some troph y
fish. Practice catch relea se!
While many thought,; lum to
bunting in the fall, the opportuni stic a ngler ca n tak e adva ntage of low boat traffi c, less
fishi ng pre~surc and,,. some excell ent anglmg.

TOP 5 THINGS VINCE LOMBARDI WOULD
BE DOING IF HE WERE ALIVE THIS SUNDAY

5. Bow hunting for trophy white-tails
4. Fishing for trophy muskie
3. Grouse hunting
2. Watching wrestling on Hispanic
cable network
1. Clawing violently at the inside of
his coffin
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Why
Should I
Care?
by Buck Jenning,,
Outdool"8 Editor
A typical response from an
apathetic generation. Above
and beyond the typicall y
anthropocentric monetary value
arguments are o ur ethical
responsibility to the environment and ou r fellow inhabitants.
For those who don't believe that
this is reason enough to give a
damn, do you understand that as
a consumptive user or not, yo ur
lives are threatened and most

certainly sbortcn<"d by a pol·
luled environment'!
·
The 1990 Greenpeace "Guide
to Paper" indicates 1bat mosl
blea ched while sanitar y
prod ucts (tissues, toilet paper,
tampon s and di s posable
diapers) as well as bleached
white coffee filters, have been
found to contain traces of the
super poisoM Dioxin and Furan
as w e ll as other toxic organoch lorincs. Th ese chemi-

ca ls arc residues of the chlorine
bleaching prOCC;5S. Greenpeace
reports that as many as 1000 of
these chlorinated orga nic compounds can be formed during
the bleaching process'." Studies
have shown that the milk
products packaged in bleached
paper cartons can absorb Dioxin
.i n alarming amounts, a discovery that has prompted New
Zea land lo abandon their use.
The sulpbile pulping process

(sulph ite pulping gives paper
mills their cbaracleristie,.rnttcn
egg sme ll and results , in the
release of sulpbur-dioxid~ into
the atmosphere . Sulphur
dioxide is the •activ e ingredient· in acid rain). And the
ch lorine b leachi ng processes
have doubtlessly bad a sli~laJI·
tial ncgalive jmpact on the Wis.
consin River . The best
explanation found fo r why these
bazardou~ processes and their

Continued on page 9

Forcast

-,

continued from page 6
this: First, purchase a bow hunting7liccnse as usual. Harvest a
deer in ariy of the 61 deer
management units designated a
2-deer bag management unil
Register your deer in thQf&,3me
2-deer bag unil The registrati~n station will give you a
verification voucher. Take the
voucher to the designated DNR
office in your community and
purchase for $12 a second permit.
Your bow bunting target for
the first deer may depend on
bunting preference of location
because: If the deer harvested is
antlerlcss, the second permit
will bc·for any sex deer in any
management unit in the state.
However, if the first deer is an
antlered buck, the second permit
will be for an anterless deer in
the sa me unit yo u harvested
your firs t deer.
North of Highway 64, deer
management units a rc genera ll y
w ell above their population
goals, says Loomans, with mild
winters, increased overwi nter
feeding of deer, stiff ~cbing
fines, and timber cuning practices accounting for.. the high
number of deer. This translates
into a potential harvest greater
than that of 1990. Tue Department cstimalcs the annual archery harvest may exceed 60,000
this year due 10 the 2-decr tag .
limit in 61 deer management
units.
South of Higbway _64, the
DNR's North Centra l District
de e r managem e nt unit s are
genera ll y wit.!:ain their popula·
lion goals , says Loomans; therefore, bunting success and bunter
expectations should be similar
to that of 1990.
Waterfowl bunters can again
expect a split season fo r ducks,
opening October 5 in the north.
Annual production of local
ducks bas been tenned excellent, but weather will cerUinly
play an important role in bunter
success. Loomans points out
that by October 5, teal and
woodducks may already have
left the far northern portion of
tbestatc.
Goo.sc bunters should experience. similar bunting success as last year, says Loomans.
As With ducks, bunting success
is dependent on weather conditions. Look for geese to con-grcgatc, as they do, near open
agricultunl fields. The goose
season in the District gets underway September 21.

Standard &
Poors

/
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BEFORE TRUSTING YOUR FUTURE
TO ANY COMP~ ASI{ FOR
SOME LETTERS OF REFERENCE.
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2.2 00 na t io nw id e. th a t rece ive d th ese
hig hes t marks.

u p u t m o r e t ha n ju s t yo u r savi ngs
into a r eti r e m e nt co mp any. Yo u put

in yo ur tr ust a nd ho p es fo r t he future .
too . So befo re yo u c hoose one. as k so me
ques ti ons. H ow s 1ablc is 1hL' co m pa ny?
How so lid a re its in\'cstmen1s? H o w so un d
is its O\'.e rall fi nancial health"
A _:ood pL11.:c lo st an lnoking !~> I' ;rn sw C"r s
is in the ra t ings of" ind c pc nJcnt analys ts.
Th ree co m pan ies. ,i ll widely FCcogn ized
resources fo r f'111 d ing ou 1 h ow s t ro ng a
fina nc ial services co m pany really is. gave
T IAA thei r to p grade .

CREF. FOUR MORE LETIERS
EVERYONE SHOULD KNOW.
F o r l"un he r grow th po t e nt ial a nd d;vcrsif'1c ation. 1here's the CREF variab le annuity

vvi1h fo ur· d il'f<!rc n l invcs 1m cn l accou'1 1s to
g ive.: .Y O ll th(; f'lexiG ilit y .YO lJ w;1n t a s y ou
s ave ro r the f'u turc.
Togeth e r. TI AA a nd C R E.f fo rm the
na ti o n's la rgcs t ·p r iva1 e re tireme nt sys tem.
wit h over $95 b ill io n in asse ts a nd mo r e
t han 70 years of expe r ie n c e s e rv ing rh e
educat io n co mmunity . F o r ove r one mi lli o n
pcnrlc· na l iu n,.) iJc . the o nly let ten• lo
reme m ber a rc T lt\ A· CR "I'.

IN THE FINAL AN ALYSIS, TIAA
IS LEITER-PERFECT.
Tl t\t\ n.:ccivcd .A+ !'rum :\ ..\ Bes t Co ..
AAA from S tandard & Poor's a nd i\aa
fro m Moody 's Investors Serv ice . Th ese
rat ings reflect TI AA's re lia bl e claims- pay ing
1
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Fulfill all your communications
requirements with one course.
;f/NE/' STUDENT

SAVERPWS

If you're looking for a simple way to handle all of your communications needs, theres one prerequisite.Join AT&T Student

Saver Plus. You'll be able to get an entire line of products and services designed specifically to save college students time and money D Our Reach~

will

save you time by separating your long distance calls from your roommates' calls, for free. And the AT&T Calung Card makes it easv to call from

almost

anywhere to anywhere. D And with AT&T, you'll always get the most reliable long distance service. D Plus, if you register for

any of our services- or if you·realreadyan AT&T custo~er - ~ '11

oo all kinds of things, all

)eat

1111

get a free hours worth of AT&T long distance calling.• As well as discounts

.

round D So ask about AT&T Studenl Saver Plus. Yw'II find that for this communications course, we did our homework.

Join AT&T Student Saver Pius today. Call 1 800 6;4-0471 Ext. 4810.

RECYCLE ME!!!
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AT&T
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Why
Care?
Continued from page 7
resultant tainted products continue to be fed to the public is
because the public politely con-

tinue s to c onsume th e m.
Though alternative cnv ironmcnta II y safer bleaching
method s using oxygen an d

hydrogen cx isl, these big busi-

Pointer Football Schedule

and ins isl o n safe products. Use

post-con s umer

recycl e d

products wherever possible.

Big businesses arc run today
without ethics or concern. In-

Dale.
Sept. 7
Sept. 14
Sept. 21
Sept. 28
Oct.5
Oct. 12
Oct. 19
Ocl. 26
Nov. 2
Nov. 9

dustry listens to money. By
buying healthy products you arc
crea ting a greater demand for
these products and proving to
the corporations that money can
be made while using environm entally sa fe methods. There is
no reason tbal , while employing
safe blea c hing and pulping

nesses arc unlikely to change
methods whe re applicable,
unlil it is profitable to do so. By
papennaking cannot remain
simpl y using your head , a large
profitable in cen tral Wisconsin .
pcrcenlage of river bound pollutants can be eliminaled.
, - -- - - - -- - - - - '

Location
Baldwin , KS
Lo Crosse
Wayne . NB
HOME
Oshkosh
HOME
superior
Plotevllle
HOME
HOME

Opponent
Boker University
UW-Lo Crosse
WayneStote
UW·Whltewoter
UW·Oshkosh
UW-Stout
UW-Superlor
UW·Plotevllle
UW·Eau Claire
UW-River Foils

Time

1 p.m .
1 p .m .
l :30p.m.
7p.m .

7 p.m .
1 p .m .
1 p .m .

2p.m.
1 p .m .

2p.m .

Is it that important to you to
have yOur tampons and toilet
paper bl eached, print qu ality
white? B y ins isting on unbleached, or sa fely bleache d

908 Post Road • New Mini Mall in Plover • 344-8085
1 mile north of Springville Pond-Next to Plover SUBWAY

products at your local business
you arc not o nl y protccl ing
yourself, but the environment as
well. M"3:t consumer products
have a toll-free "fccdbackR
number printed on them , call

Student Specials
5696 Hwy. 66 • 344-1553

Closed Monday

University of Wisconsin
Platteville

+

• Wrth current student ID cards •
Buy 2 fish gel 3rd free (ct

same or lesser value) Good

BEAMER SAY'S
PITCHER TIME
64 oz. Pitchers

Tue. Wed. Thurs.
$2.00 $2.50 $3.00
1000 CD Selections

from Hard Rock
to Country
4 Beers on tap
Live music every
other Ftjday.

through Sept. 30
Special: Beat This!
10 Gal. tank w/lop & light
Whisper Power fitter--$39.99
(With ID can! l'ICieve a• 1oo wilt
heater-fREE while suppllet Jut
SO HURRY)

The wterd and unusual stuff;
If you want it and we don't
have ii ASK US. We will try
hard to get ii for you.

Ownets: Bev Stone!, Corio Schoff. LOU'o TnebkJIOW'Sld

We have what you've
been looking for.
Friendly People. Friendly Pets ·
• IAMS Dog FOOd

Science Diet

• Cocko tiel (Monv hOnd·tomed bifds)

• Pironnos

• Feeder Fish
• UIPets

• Cricke:s
•I guanas
•Pet Supplies

• Flea Produc ts
• T1opicot Fish

This ad good for
one free beer.
One per customer.

• C,chhds

Mon .· Thurs 9 10 8; Fri.
9 10 9: Sal
Sun

Beamer sponsors

free ride home!

1a 10 s
12 to 5

YISit Bank On4 Stevens Point for
Emphamin
Liberal Arts

International Business
CDurscs avail.a~ in Spanish
and in English
Auency in Spanish not t1:quired
All cowscs approved by the University
Vlisconsin-Ptanmlle and validated

all your student banking needs.
Economy. Checking • Jubilee/IYME cards
Student loans • Savings accounts

o n an official U\\'-P nan.script

$3975 p e r ~ for W1SCOnsin &
Minneso<a rcsidmts
S4225 per semester for non-residents

Cmuindudc
Tuition and Fees
Room and Board in Spanish homes
Ficldttips
All financial aid applies

For further informa tion contact
Study Abroad Program>
308 Wamtt Hall
Univenity of Wisconsin-PlancviUc
t UniYrnity Plaza
Pla.ncviUc. WI 53818-3099
(608) 342· 17P'

Drive-up: Mon. - Thurs. 9 am - 5 pm
Fri. 9 am - 7 pm
Sat. 9 am - Noon

Lobby: Mon. - Thurs. 9 am - 5 pm
Fri. 9 am - 7 pm
Sal. 9 am - Noon

-

BANKSON£
What.&r it takes.-

B:ink One. Slcvms Polm. NA • 601 Main Strm • Stt\"tns Polm. W1sconsm • Member FDIC

(715) 344-3300
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Sexual
harassmen_t pl.a ys
.
.

by Julie Apker

1ms~~=
" sPf2id!I)
cares about what
happens to students, we try to
~ccp this university a di scrimination-free place," said
Mary Williams, special assistant to the chancellor and affinnativc action officer.
In conjunction with the
UWSP Affirmative Act ion Of-

fice, a co mmitt ee ba s been
formed to investigative complaints of sexual hara ss me nt
filed against Fred Leafgren ,
former assistant chancellor for
student life.
.,.
The committee, chaired by
Joseph Schuler of the
Philosophy Departmen~ will ultimatel y present Chancellor
Sanders with the findings of th e
investigation.
These allegations against
Lca fgrcn have brought about a

va rie ty of responses from students. In particular, there is a

concern about the issue of
sexua l harassment at UWSP and
exactly wfiat is the universit y 's
policy.
According to Williams,
· "Sexual hara ssmen t is a form of
discrimination.· One exam ple of
this discrimination is an in dividual thinking that he or she
can exerc~e some power over
another person, such as getting
some type of sexual gratification or forcing unwanted sexual
attention on someone in a class
or work setting."
In an interview Tuesday,
Sept. 17, Williams stressed th e
importance of empowering
people to confront s ituations of
hara ssment and speak up on
their own behalf.
"Educationally, we don ' t
want to be overly SlL~picious,"
explaiiled Williams. "But by

the same token, we want to support reporting patterns of behavior people either don 't I ike
or feel is Inappropriate."
The University of Wisco nsin 'System defines sexual harassment as "unwel come sexual advances , re qu es ts for sex ual
favors, and other physical condu ct and expfcssive behav ior
where
-submission to such co nduct
is made ei ther explic ity or impl ic itly a tenn or condition of an
individual's e mploym e nt or
ed ucation;
-submission to or rej ection of
such conduct by an individual is
used as the basis for academic or
empl oyment dec isions affecting
that individual; or
-such conduct has the purpose or effect of substa ntiall y
inte rfering with an individual 's
academic or professional performance or c reatin~ a n in-

Pointer Profile:
According t6 Brognano, 1he
foodse rvicc co mpan y, Sc rvicemastcr Edu calion Fo od
Manag'emcnt, ha s lost abo ul
$68,000 within lhc first two
weeks of school.

by Julie Apker

Features Editor

"In the future, hall
life will present a lot
of options for students."
His involvemt"nt in RHA was
one significa nt reason for his ex'" tended stay in Hye r. According
to lbc organiza tion's co nstitution, all members must live in
UWS P rcsidcnC'C balls.
"Being a RHA member bas
bl~en vny im po rtant to me .
A fttr b!· mg Hye r Hall prcs idl'nl.
I bc i.am e Hall Pn·sidcn t ' s
Co un cil Coordinato r on th e
RHA executive board," said
Brognano."

RECYCLE ME!!!

The company bas dctcm1incd
it ca n no longer afford 10 keep
th e facilit y full y open and opcralionaL Several optio ns cxisl to
compe nsate students on meal
plans. and Brognano U1inks that
its time fo r nego tiation.

Ed Brognano
(photo by Deb Dube)

timidating, _ ho stile,
or
d e m e11ning e mplo y m ent or
educational environment."
• Sexual harassment invol ves
several levels, including sexual
coe rCio n that brings about
economic hann and affects the
class or work environm ent and
any behavior or subtl e activity
that contributes to a hostHe setting. It is recognized as a v iolation of civ il rights laws, U.S.
Eq ual Opportunity Commission
Rules and by the c ivil law
courts.
"Sexual harassment invOlvcs
a w id e spectrum of behavior,"
sai d Williams. "It c.a n range
from posting sexual cartoons in
the workplace to more physical
issues of taking opportunities 10
rle liberately touch a n individual
or requesting for physkal relations in return fo r better gra des
or certain job s ituations."
According to Williams, in

-

the six years she has been affiliated with affirmative action,
there have been fewer re(X)rts of
sexua l harassment made by students about faculty members
than with complaints involving
work situations.
Although 98 percent of all
sex u a l harassm ent is experienced by women , men can
a lso be v ictims, as in the
Lcafgren case. Assista nce for
both men and women in this
situation exislS at UWSP and
Williams encourages students
to co nta ct the Affirmative Action Office with the ir co ncerns.
"People who arc subjected to
all fonns of hara ssment tend to
feel they don 't have any power
in the s ituation and think they
should avoi d it ," com men ted
Willliams. "UWSP is co mmitt ed to providing its facu lty,
staff and s tud ents with a hirass·
mcnt-frce environm ent. "

A festiv~I for all cultures

RHA President Ed Brognano
You might say Ed Brognano
fell into student lea dership, but
for him , it was a step in the rig ht
direction.
"My second week of my first
year at UWSP, so m eone
nominated me lo be the president of Hyer Hall," reca ll ed
Brognano. " I wasn't eve n
aware ofi t until another res ident
rongratulal cd me on winning at
a ball picnic. It was a -surp ris e,
but I liked lhcj ob enough 10 stay
w ith it .fo r two years."
The cui-renl pres id ent of the
UWSP Residence Hall Association (RHA), Brogna no serves as ·
a re presentative for the approximately 3100 students who
live in the campus res ide nci.:
halls
As a fifth yea r sen ior, Brognan o is a litt le older than most
thl· halls' underclassmen res idents, but he docs n 't regret bis
c hoke to stay in P r Hall.

on power

'

"S tudent opt ion is mix ed.
People arc upse t and don ' t want
Anen to close. But the la st thing
we wa nt to happen is fo r this
foo dse ivice company to leave."
be ex plained. "We need to
foc·us on providing student s
w ith options, such as exte nding
Allen Ce nte r dinner hours or al·1ow ing stude nts to change their
meal plans. Adm ini st rali on
wanlS to work wilh us a nd make
up fo r the inconvenience."

. In his past three years w ith
the"orga nizat ion. Brognano bas
see n many positive cha nges
made for on.ca mpus students.
He wants RHA to keep providing fun and e du cational
Servi ng as RHA President
programming, as well as C'OD·
keeps Brognano as extremely
tinuing to provide lead ership
busy person, but he st ill mak es
opporlunities for.. und e r time to· serve as a. senator fo r
·
classmen.
Student Government Associa"In the future, hall li fe will • . ti o11.
prc~cnt a lot of op ti ons for students to feel inorc comfortable
An English major, be enj oys
and be a part of a supportive
rea ding and identifies James
com munity--i t 's there now and
Joyce and Cha rles Dickens as
will get even better." comhis favorite writers. In addition
men ted Brognano. "The curren t
to bis student involvement and
re novation s in man y of the
academics, Brognano is an avid
res idence hall s arc just a start.
ornithologist
StudenlS are concerned about
Brogna no considers his start
in a leadership (X)Sition was unisafety, grecnspace, and personal
que , but ce rt a inl y a pos iti ve
freed oms·-RHA is a good way
step.
to let y0 ur op11uons ~ known."
"I did stum ble into it, but it
In the immediate future,
all fell into place--I'vc liked
Brognano cites the closing of
eve ry aspect of my cxpc rie n·
the Allen Dining Center as a
res!"
particularly involving issue.
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by John Diser

Contributor
On Satu rday Sept. 28 the
UWSP South Asia Society
(SA-l,) of wi ll co-sponsor the
fo urth annual Festival of India.
An evening of dining, dancing a nd entertainment lh c
fcs1iva l 's menu in c lude s
aulhcntic Indian dishes such as
Tandoori Chicken, Puri (an Indian bread). Vegetable C urry,
and Mango Ice Cream . Guests
will be ab le to observe or participa1c in pop ul ar dances of
India. Mckhala Abu-Lughed.
an i11tcrna1ionally renOwned
professio nal dancer from India ,
will pcrfo';an clasical and fo lk
dances.

The festiva l wi ll be held in
bolb the North and South commons at Steve ns Point Arca
Senior High School. Activites
a nd dinnc'rwill get underway at
5 p.01. with the s tage show to
begi n at 7 p.m. There is no
charge to attend th e festival, but
dinner tickets arc $6 for adults
an d $3 fo r chi ldr e n 10 a nd
under. T ickets a rc available at
the UC Infom1a1ion Desk, Park
Ridge Pham1a cy, or Stevens
Point Arca Co-Op.
All
proceeds from thcdirmcrwill be
used lo provide scholarships at
the P.N. Doshi Co ll ege in G hat
Kopar, Bomb ay , India.

Cont. on page 11

Performers will dance classical and folk peices at
the Fourth Annual Festival or India
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I".38 Special" in
Guitar-driven rock band 11 .38

Special• will perform its
popular blend of pop and rock n '
roll Friday, Oct.11 at 7:30 p.m.
in lhc Quandt Fieldhouse at
UWSP.
The St3 reserved suting
tickets arc currently on sale at
UWSP UC lnfonnation Desk

and The Store locations in
Stevens Point, Wisconsin
Rapids ,
Wausau,
and
Marshfield. The concert is
sponson:dbythe Univctsity Activities Board (UBA).
The b.nd's tour follows the
release of their album "Bone
Against Steel,' on the Charisma
label. Featuring the bit song,
11

The Sound of Your Voice," the

ablum boasts •crunching guitar
pop,, long cons idered the .38
Special'trademark."
Lead v'ocalist Donnie Van
Zandt bas defined the band's

Festival

.

from page JO
Any addi ti onal
, oonations will also be accepted.
The annua l Festival of India
is j ust one of many proj ects for

the South As ia Society In addition to infonnal meetings, the
group ce lebrates ho lidays and
spec ial eve nts from a va rie ty o f
c ultures on a monthl y basis.
So me hi g hlights includ e th e
Festival of Colors and the Fcslival of Lig ht s. SAS a lso
regularly bolds pot luck dinners
fea turing foo ds from many c ultures. Since SAS is dedicated to
futhuring tbe exchange of cultu re and ai ding global relationships, evenLS arc ope n to the

concert

latest offering as the result of
•an intensive yea r writing individ9a1ly and in collaboration,
the highways are liuercd with
the songs we wrote and discarded until we found Lb~ right
balano:.•
According to,a publicist, four
months of studio work went inlo
the 13-song •tour de force,• an
album rich with American
story-telling spirit and tradition.
I~o!Ten; music that lifts the spirit
and quickens the pulse-classic
• .38 Spcciar and lheo some.
On 'Bone Against Steel,' the
group o!Tcn; their fans a collection of compelling songs destined to rook alongside past • .38
Spcciar acoomplisbments.

co ICS

ca\w1
Calvin

and

b,ES°

Hobbes

by Bill Watterson
.JJS1 su,No snu. mo
11N l'()1' 1C> IW>GINI: W,.T
Ir MIG"' ~ '118.l. Cll>.WL
~ 10.!2 S"IR1' mD
\NID '()JR Pf.NT$!

The band considers lbcir
recent effort a display of distinc,.
tive strength, and a rcsulC of the
ca maraderie.

ge neral public as well as gro\Jp
members.
Ove r 600 people a tt ended
last yea r's Festival of India and
about $5000 was raised for th e
Doshi Coll egesc.hCllarship fond .
Volunteers arc needed to help
w itb the expected tum -out A
meeting will be held on Monday
Sept. 23 at 9 p.m. in the Mitchell
Roo m in the UC. Anyone who
wquld like to he lp is encouraged
lo attend. All volunteers w ill
rece ive dinner free afte r the festiva l.
The Society of South Asia is
ope n to anyone of any cultural
background . Persons interested
in joining ca n atte nd th e Sept. 23
meeting of conta ct Jamil Hossa in at 345-1209.

I

"Calvin and Hobbes"
is sponsored by Gala,o, Hobby
THE FAR SIDE
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Think of it as separate checks for your phone bill.
•
..

.,,_::....

..

: 'J1 .

If you've ever had trouble figuring out just who made which calls, take a tip from us.

~-1/
Get AT&T Call Manager.t For free. D With <;all Manager, all you have to do is dial a simple code. And we'll

separate your long distance calls from the ones your roommates make. D Plus, if you sign up for Call Manager

now, you'll also get a free hours wortn of AT&T long distance calling.• And you'll become a memi:)er of

AT&T Student Saver Plus, a program of products and services designed to save students time and money.

D So sign up for AT&T Call Manager. ~cause _there are some things roommates shouldn't have to share.

Get AT&T Call Manager today. c.aI1 I 800 654-0471 Ext. 4813.
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SALE

SWEAT

Wisconsin
Hooded
Sweatshirts.
Wisconsm
Fashion
Crewneck
Sweatshirts

Wisconsin

$995
11•11

:::i~~ll···II···········s799

-

$995
111111

JRD
ANNUAL SAlE
DIRECT TD YOU

Wisconsin .
Zipper Hoods

$

·

2X - 4X ...........................

-

1195
s129s

Adult ............................. .

Hoods

Vouth Wisconsin
Sweats

$7~
~

1000' s PRINTED ·

COLLEGE SWEATSHIRTS

AND PANTS
. Huge Selection of

Major Colleges

ECYC

'1E!!!

RECYCLE ME!!'

EMBROIDERED

ll.~':4\_SWEATSHIRTS

$995

NEW YORK

$1495 _

AND OTHER CITIES

RECYCLE ME!'!

RECYCLE :.VIE' '. '.

RECYCLE .\IE'."

RECY<'LE .\IE'"

Cross Country Teams Place Second at North Central Invitatio·nal
by Mark Gillette

Sports Editor
This past week both the
men ' s and women ' s cross
country teams traveled to hot
and muggy North Central College in Illinois to participate in
the invitational there. Each
team finished second, the men
in a field of 17 , and the women
in a field of 12.
On the men'.s side, Coach
Rick Witt was happy with the
meet. "I am extremely pleased
with the way that we ran. Our
guys know we are one ef the

best teams in the country." Witt
added. "We were ranked 9th last
week and I feel we are better
than that. In this jvvilational,

host North Central took first
witJ,36 points, right in front of
Point with 42 points.
Rod Garcia placed highest
among runners from Point,
coming in second with a time of
26:41 right behind John Collett
of North Central, who had a
time of 26: 10. Matt Hamilton
finished 4th for Point with a
time of 27:03. In sixth place
with a time of 27:13 was Jason
Ryf. Pointer runners Jason
Zuelke and Dan Gliniecki came
in l4th(27:2I)and 15th(27:29)

respectively.
Jeremie Johnson came in
20th with a running time of
27 :40. John Carpenter placed
24th with a time of27 :58, other
finishers for Stevens Point were
Kevin Mahalko, who tied for
29th, Jim Holmes tied for 30th,
Ryan Gage tied for 32nd, and
Rex Zemke tied fo r 34th.
Overall, Witt said he
couldn' t "single out anyone particularly as everyone did a great
job." With Point's high national ranking, Witt is looking forward to the season as it
progresses as he thinks Point
will have a good team.
On the women's side the
Pointers came in right behind
Depaul University with 64
points. Depaul had gained first
with 49 points.
Marnie Sullivan turned in an
excellent performance for
UWSP, coming in 7th with a
time of 18:54. Aimee Knitter
and Suzy Jandrin finished right
behind Sullivan with times of
18:58 and 18:59 respectively.
Coach Hill was very happy with
the threesome's perfonnance,
commenting that they "work
very well together. Marnie
worked hard this summer and
h
t e result is a much strong·er and
improved competitor."

..

~

left: Marnie Sullivan (file photo)
above: Rod Garcia Oeft) leads
the pack (photo submitted)

Hill also had some words of
praise for Knitter. "Aimee is
another runner that has alw ays
been close but behind the lead
runners. Now that she has made
the move to be in that pack I
think she will continue to be

Pointer Football Falls to Eagles
by Mark Gil,lette
Sports Editor
When UWSP traveled to Laosse this past weekend to take
n the Eaglea, they were hoping
o keep the game close against
he pre-seasOn conference
avorites, and hopefully puli'out
win in the end. It turned out
at the Pointers didn't score
til the 4th quarter, much to
late as the Eagles had built a 210 lead.
The Pointers got the firsi possession of the ball and couldn't
move, forcing them to punt on
4th down. LaCrosse did the
same and punted back to Point.
Point managed a first down in
their next series of plays but
that·s all they could get as they
punted back to the Eagles for a
touchback. LaCrosse quarterback Dennis GoetU led the
Ea !es on an 80 an! drive that

tookup6:22 and was capped off
by a John Janke two yanl touchdown run. The point after attempt was good and LaCrosse
went up7-0.
The score stayed 7-0 the rest
of the first half.
In the third quarter, LaCrosse
scored first again. Goettl had an
eight yard touchdown pass to
Pete Highto"(er. The point after
attempt was successful. The
touchdown drive was 55 yards
and took 3:14 ..
The Eagles made it 21 -0 a ·
couple minutes later when Gary
Beck returned an interception
.77 yards for a touchdown .
The Pointers finally got on
-the board with 8:53 remaining in .
the game when quarteback
Roger Hauri threw a five yard
touchdown pass to Dean Bryan.
The point after attempt by Dave _
Schneider failed. The length of
the Pointer scoring drive was 32

yards and took 3:36.
lnterceptions hurt the
Pointers as Hauri had four picked off. One of the interceptions
was returned for a touchdown.
The defense did very well,
especially Andy Chilcote with
14 total taclcJea (six assisted).
Hauri played the whole game
at quarterback and was 17 for33
fo r 183 yards. His longest pass
was a 29 yarder to Bryan in an
unsuccessful drive in the second
quarter.
Jimmy Henderson led the
Pointers in running with 42
yards on 15 carries.
Bryan had the most receiving
yards with 79 on 5 receptions.
Barry Rose had seven receptions for 61 yards.
The Pointers, 0- l - l , travel to
Wayne State, NE, this coming
weekend in the last of three
opening games on the road.

Hockey Players Train In USHL
by Tom Weaver
Contributor
The United States Hockey
League ha s a nnounced its
schedule of 240 regular season
games for the 1991 -92 season.
Ea(h of the USHL 's IO teams
will play 48 games, 24 at home ,
and 24 away. The USHL serves
as a training ground for many of
todays division One and division
three hockey players.

many of them have played with _..

Hartmeyer Arena.
.._Thee are 7 I playing dates
for the regular season. Most of
the action is concentrated on the

the Madison Cap.itols. Some of
tho s e ties i nclud e cu rrent
Pointers Paul Caufield : Jeff
Marshall, Monte Conrad and
former Pointers Rick Flemming, Joe Butcher, Jared Redders and John Basill.

weekend s. Other than the Wisconsin Capitols. the nine other
teams are located in Sioux City,
Dubuque, Waterloo , and Des

The Madison Capitols are the
only team on the change in the
USHL. As for the first Lime this

Nebraska, and Thunder Bay,

Moines, Iowa , St. Paul and
Rochester, Minnesota. Omaha,

The UWSP hockey team has
many ties with the USHL as

season, they will be known as
the Wisconsin Capitols. The
Capitols will still be based in
Madison and play their games in

Ontario, Canada. The USHL
regular season conc lude s on
March 8.
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there."
Other Po inter runne rs finish. ing in the top fift y were Lisa
Hirsch in 20th , Am y Voigt in
27th, Tina Jarr in 32nd , Debbi e
Hartz in 40th, and Pam Prohaska in 45th.

Golf Team Starts
Season Underpar
The UW-SP Golf team got
off to a great start in the race for
the Wisconsin State Uni versity
Conference GOif title with a
seve n-stroke win in the first leg
of the three- leg WSUC format
pl ayed at Eau Claire Gol f and
Country Club.
The Pointers, led by tourney
runner-up Chip Summers (Jr ,
Hartford), tired at 791 to best
ho st UW-Eau Cl aire' s 798 .
Jason Zahradka (Sr. New Richmond ) a nd Jason Allen (Fr,
Stevens Point) we re next fo r the
Pointers with 158s foll owed by
Todd Gaynor (Jr, La Crosse) at
161 , Brian Steinke (So, Amherst
.func ti on ) at ' 165 and Rich

Krzykowski ( Fr, Wisconsin
Rapids) at 167.
".We played well in tough
cond1t1ons , especiall y Sum mers, " said he ad co ach Pe te
Kasson. "It ' s a good start but
we 've gol a long way to go."
The Pointers host the second
leg ofWSUC play this weekend
at the Stevens Point Country
Club on Sunday and :vlonday,
Se ptember 22 and 23. The tltiuL
leg will be played at Ri v'e rsid e
Go lf Course in Janesville · on
Se pte mber 28 and 29 with the
WSUC and NA lA District 14
Champi onships at Cedar Creek
Golf Course in La Crosse on October 6-8.

Women's Soccer
Improves to 4-0-1
by Brady Kiel
Contributor
The UWSP women's soccer
team upped its record to 4-0-1
with a 4-0 shutout of Luther
College in Iowa, September
14th. Jenny Bradley, Krista
Soto and Kim Lueneburg scored
oals for the Pointers . Goalender, Sue Radmer notched six
ves.
The Pointers were accurate

RECYCLE ME 111

by converting 4 of 10 shots' on
goal against a staunch defense

Starting defenders Jill
Kielisewski, Sara Wanserski
Jenny Esibo, Julie Brandt and
Keri Durall have helped alleviate pressure on Radmer.
The Pointer defense has allowed
one goal in five games, that
coming on a penalty kick.
The team's next game is a
home game at 4:00 against St.
Scholastica this Friday, September 20.
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Tennis places third

Packer· Madness Firsthand
by Mark Gillette

Sports Editor

Jamie Jensen returns the opponents
serve. (photo by Al Crouch)
by Scott Onson

c hampion s hip for Stevens
Point, defeating Oshkosh.
. •
Two other Poiptcr teams also
Tb e UW~SPwomen s tennlS
rea c hed the se mi s of their
team played in Saturday 's
flights. JamicJcnscnandChris
Doubles Tournament at uw.
DiehJ for the second flight and
Oshkosh.
Amy Gibbs and Sarah Meyer for
Tbe UW-SP teams took third
the fourth.
place at the tournament behind
Coach Nancy Page was
UVA La Crosse and UW
pleased with the tennis_ play,
Whitewater.
noting that they were mostly on
The best finish by a Pointer
fast indoor courts.
team was by Kalie lnnig and
In other meets, UW-SP lost
Amy Finnel. They defeated
to Lawrence 5-4 at Appleton on
UW Milwaukee's Shelly Fulton
September 10, and defeated St.
and Natalie D~ff 6-4, 2-6, 6-3,
Norbert College on the 12th at
and th en beat Eau Claire 's team
Point
in the semi- final s. They los t,
Their next game wil l be at the
however to Reil y and Ziemer of
UW-La Crossc Invite th is Friday
La Crosse in the final s, 6-3, 6-3.
and Sa turd ay, Septcmbcr20 and
Shell y u,cker and Sa ra
21, beginning at 9 A.M.
Bather won the conso lati on

Contributor

,

Intramural Information
Beach Volleyball T o urn ey
entry deadline is Friday, September 20. The tourney is coed
6 on 6. Entry fee is S20.QO.
:vtcns and womens 3 on 3 entry
fee is S 10.00.
~~~y is 9n Satu rday. September

Tharsdays
3 Levels of Bars

Wednesdays
Fridays

ancr

Saturdays
2 Game Rooms

didn 't like. When the P:A. announcer informed the fans that
if anybody was being a hassle in
the stands to contact security
personnel, fans in the vicinity of
this lady started pointing fingers
at her. Security immediately escorted her out of the park, mutjl
to the delight of the fans. I
thought this was hysterical--talk
about power of the people.
Next thing I knew, the Packers were inside the 10 yard line
threatening to close Tampa's
lead to 13-12. The following
play, Majilc threw a screen to
Vince Workman, who tiptoed
into the end zone for a TD.
There was still 2:03 remaining in the game for the Packers
to score one of their famous
come-from~behind victories.
Following the kickoff to the
Bucs, the rejuvenated Packer
defense stopped them cold. The
Bucs punted the ball to the Packers for their last chance to score.
On t he first play , Majik
launched a long pass from ttie
Bucs 44 yard line to tiny Perry
Kemp at the 8 yard line, who
managed to hold on to the ball

'continued on page 18

DORM ROOM
RUG SALE

Play is on Satu rday, Septcmbc1

28. Entry fee is S30.00.
If you have any qucs1ions. con-

tac t Intrrunural s at 346-444 !.

35~ Taps
65~ Rails ·
$1.00 Cover
Before 9:00
$2.00 After

Taesdays
and

2 Dance Floors

:viens Softball Tourn ey entry
dead line is Thu rsday. September 26.

As I was roaming around the
outside of Lambeau Field with
my dad and brother in search for
tickets fo r last Sunday's game
against the Bucs, I was amazed
at the excitement surrounding
the game. Think about it, the
Pack lost two straight games
that many think they should 've
won and they're still gathering
, from around the state to see
them.
Still searching for our
e ntrance to t he game , we
laughed at a guy who 's trying to
"deal" us a ticket fol' e ighty
bucks. In stead, the smell of
brats attracts us to the nearest
grill. Tai lgating js the life,
before and after a Packer game.·
I wish I could do it every week .
We finally find tickets and as
we fight our way into the turnstiles of the stadium, I notice
Mike "Mad Dog" Douglas in the
distance. Reme mber him, he
used to play defense for the Pack
back in the 80's. He was introduced befo re the gam~ with
many other ex-Packers includ-

ing Ra y Nitchke , Jan
Stenerud,Willie Wood , Willie
Davis, Larry McCarren, and
John Anderson, to name a f'\W.
The place was totally pac;li:ed
as the Sues won the c6in toss
and elected to n;ceive the opening kick off.
There were so many mental
mi stakes that the Packers made it would take forever to mention
them . For instance , Keith
Woodside' s two penalties in the
first half. Ron Hallstrom's big
holding penalty that offset a
spectacular touchdown pass
from -Don Majikowski to Sterling Sharpe. The most frustrating of them all was when Chris
Jacke missed not only one, but
two field goals at the end of the
first half.
The bright spot of the first
half was Bryce Paup's safety on
Vinny Testaverde. Paup ended
up with 4 1/2 sacks and the
Packers finished with seven for
the day. Not bad for a team
without Tim ''Holdout" Harris.
In the second half, I was d istracted as tempers started flying
nearby me in the stands as a lady
had a few choice words of her
own that many drunk people

·Non-Alcohol
College Night
$3.00
Free Soda

2 for 1 • 8-10 PM
No CoverBefore 10 PM
(Two good reasons
to com!! early)

ADD WARMTH, COLOR & SOFTNESS
TO ANY DRAB ROOM
5'

X

8'

A"EA RUG

2999
Perfect size for mosl Dorm Rooms.

6' x9'
LUXURY AREA RUG

3999
Choices of Slyles and Colors

Rd.

Point ,

WI

341-0422

E 11 !
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X-3000--

J:

d i a I - a n - e v e _n t

.PRESENTS
UAR· Alternative Sounds
"

September 25 ·
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.
the

--~ncore

$1.00 w /UWSP ID

ACOUSTIC GUITAR

$2.00 w / o UWSP ID

$2.00 with UWSP . ID
$3.50 without

,_,,***

Get your Club UAB card

HOMECOMING 1991
Coming Soon:
College Mad
House
Comedian
Alex Cole
Games,
Competitions

.38 Special ,
Talent Night
Yell Like Hell
Hidden
Treasure , MafJs
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New Gn'R album a
'hurricane'
by Jaaon Fare
Contributor

~ d is a beautiful bucket of

spit m the face of it's premature

by Lisa Lemke

criti cs. The guitar talents dis·

Contributor

played by Slash arc among the
It was destined to never hap- most intricate and intcncsting of
pen. The first five lines of the anyone thatpiclced up the instrualbum provide a fining begin- mcnl His playing is one of the
ning before tbe tidal wave highlighas througbou~ adding a
breaks. "I'll take a nicotine, car.: haunting atmosphere and
feine; suga r fix/Jesus don't ya presence to songs like ·eoma•,
git tired of tum in• tricks/But ·civil War•, •Locomotive• ,and
when
your
inno cence 'Live And Let Die'.
The range of styles tbc band
dies / You ' II
find
the
blues/Seems all our he.roes were utilizes Ibis time around is espeborn to lose•.
cially impressive. 'Dust N'
A hurricane might be a j,cttcr Bones" is wild, grungy blues
description oftbe third Guns N' overhaul The cover if "Live
Roses record, or a freight tnin And Let Die" frenelically
wrcclc. It is-a 1111ly mammoth sacams with speed and pasaion.
collection of music (2 CD's, "November Raia" features
each with at least 75 mlnutcs of piano wort by Axl Rose, an exmusic). 27 new songs, a cover pansive, touching ballad•of~
of Bob Dylan, and anothu of sorts. Elements of folk, funk,
Paul McCar111ey. . The com!Mfi- thrash, and even country
tions twist, turn, slide, and nourish among the basic bluesbludgeon like a 100 m.p.b. Cir• driven bani roclc. "Use Your Ilnivafridc.
•
lusion" is the most innovative
1
It's evident from the start that and encompas.,ing record that
Ibis band refuses to compromise will cvu be lumped into the
an inch for the sake of record metal genre, stereotyped like the
\ales or fame. There are oo rest. If Quecas,ych~'s 'Opua·
cliches, flashy guitar solos, tion :Mindcrimc" was the
sappy lyrics, contrived ballads landmark on intelligent bard
or wasted songs. Hearts arc tom roclcanalysis of our government
from sleeves and put on public and the evil within, Guns N'
display. Ncivc ends arc ex- Roses has created the tow de
posed with razor blades.
force musical therapy session of
After all the unnecessary tbc inner person. Open the
hoopla and controversial non- wounds .and apply the antisepsense surrounding the band, tbi.$

Spud Bowl 1991 adds flavor
to UWSP
Thursday night to choose 16
tea ms of fo ur potato competitors
who wi ll compete al the picni c~
At the picnic the field will be
nanowed again to fo ur teams.
Deadline for entering teams in

What is it abo ut watching a
good footba ll ga me that j ust
makes you wa nt to eat and cat
a nd ca t'! Well , why not indulge
th ese unexplainable urges a t
Spud Bowl 1991?
Mark your ca lendar for

A college mojor leaves you little time to
minor in anything else. So how do·you
become on officer in the United $totes
Morine Corps. if you wont to concencrote
on your mojor before you devote your
undivided attention to.one of ours? Jom
the Marine Corps· PLC ( Platoon Leaders
Closs) program. where oil your training
tokes ploce in the summer. The kmd of
training thot will really test your ob1flty. If
you wont to become·an officer in Che
Morine Corps. join Che PLC program
And this summer you con change mo1ors.

Sq uad a nd the Spudlympic
finals.
Immediately after the ga me
the festivities will co ntinue in
the Allen Center basement with
the 5th Quarter Party.

Spudl ympics is Monday, Sej>tcmber 23.
To add a little flavor, Stevens
Point Brewery's Spud Premier
Beer will again be fea tured at
th is year's Spuds and Suds Picnic and other Spud Bowl activilies. The beer actually
co ntains,.. potato s tarch that
provides the beer with a unique
ta ste.

Saturday, September 28. The
activities begin at 4:30 p.m. on
the field adjacent to Allen
Center with the ' Spuds and
Suds Picnic."
Potatoes in all fonns will be
on the menu at the picnic. There
will be big potatoes , little
potatoes, tan potatoes, pale
potatoes, round · potaloes, Oat
potatoes, happy potatoes, sad
potatoes . . . you get the idea.
They'll all taste good.
A disc jockey for WSPT
along with Jots of crazy people
competing in various potato
games will provide entertainment John Jury, Qircctor of
Campus Activilies, promises
the games will be 'goofy• and
"stupid,':. but "lots of fun."
The "Spudlympics' will have
a different form this year, due to
the enthusiastic participation in
la st yea r's event A preliminary
c ompetition will be held

Now that you're all pumped
for potato-rama, admission to
all three events is as follows:

adult, $11.00; student with
UWSP J.D. or youth, $5.00; and
student with UWSP All Sports
PaSS, free. Tickets are available
at the door or in advance fro1:1
the Stevens Point/Plover Arca
Chamber of Commerce, UWSP
University Relations, the
UWSP Information Desk, and
Rural Insurance of Plover.
Spud Bowl, now in its fifth
year, is designed to promote
awareness of the s trong potatoc
industry and unite the community and university. ln addition, money is raised through
the event for the Spud Bowl
Scholarship Fund. Winners of
1991 Spud Bowl Scholarships
will bcannounccdalhalftimeof
the game.

"There will be big
potatoes, little
potaroes, round
potatoes,jlaJ
potatoes....you get
the idea.•
Stevie and S1ephanjc Pointer
will also be on hand to sign
autographs. You'll want to attend the picnic just so you can
try to figure out if Stepbainie is
that girl in your communication
class and Stevie is that guy you
saw inDcboL
.Following the picnic, the
Pointer football team will kiclc

the Best Value
in Stevens Point

tic.

In this
lfa,;ne Corps
offieer's program,
you follow YOflr
. major before
you follow ours.

off their home season at Goerke
Field. The Po inters take 0 11
UW-Wbitewater at 7:00 p.m.
Halflime will feature entertainment from the Pointer Porn Pon

MENU-"Hambu,ger.
. ...... S .39
"Cheeseburger ..... ............................59
"Double Cheeseburger ................. 1.04
-S.Vedwl'leof'll.4). rrui;tord. ~ ( o r " K h ~

Double Olive Burge< ....................... 1.25

5-fwd wfh c:ohup, mwtord. p6c1d9 pb tomato.
~ t'l'OfOMOM &. <>Ms

,mg

Big Double Deluxe .:........... ............ 1.19

s.Y9dcn o ~ b.n."""" c;:o!q). l'T'Ubd.

?ddlt. pla b'naCO. wtuc• end moyomoile
French Fries c,eg.J
..... .... ...
Bonus Hies ..
.. .... .... ...
Coke. Diet Coke. Sprite
Orange. Ice Tea c16 oz.> .... ..... .......
Bonus Size (24 oz.)
. ...
Coffee ( lOoz.)
·
Everyday Low Prices

~

,,.Over
70 Million
Sold"

.57
.72

.57
.72
.25
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59¢
0

••

COUPON

~

11

.

II
11

.

II
11

1B

II
II

II

::

:-:

DOUBLE ::
CHEESEBURGER:

II
II

DOUBLE
,-;th~~Fry

DOUBLE
:ouvE BURGER~

::
:

,,,.°=-°:::';.;.~~· 11 ~~t1a.a...,:.=.:..:.'~~ I 1':..C::-,!"-"Z"-:.C.~,...;:=_::--1
Olbgooda1...,~1oca_..

STE VENS POINT ONLY

for more information on Marine Corps Officer Programs
S<.-c the Marines a t Union Center o n 23-24 September or
call 1·800·87S- I 096.

I J 0Hef good•1._1cllowwtgloc:Hon
11 oe..good••,__.._...,~ J
6TEVENS POINT ONLY
11
STEVENS POtNTONl.Y
I I 3333 Main St. (N•n 10 Leri Dudas)
3333 Ma;in S1 (N .. I IO L-, Oc.das)
11 i.- ,_.., __ ....._,___ II 1.- ·---~~..:=-.:..I

1-,---"""-"'·-· . . ~~~~=Q91- 11 7 ae::==;~~~ I
L __
L __
--~L--~------.J
JJJJ Ma.n St !Neal to l • n Dudas I

I

1-~=~'7.~;,;;,-- 11
c..~"·*"-A Ol"•t>l o<• < _ _

_J

c-,,.-..or ,, ,ooor 1c
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Volleyball Struggles through ·Up and Down Season

Packers
from page 15
long enough before he dropped
it while going out of bounds.
e Sues th ought he neve r had

ssession, but the pl ay stood .

After a couple more plays to
n down the clock, the Pac kers
rought in Chris Jacke to kick

winning field goal. Jacke
s.::aped being the scapegoat as
e made the field goal, and the
ackers held on to'win despite a
cry close play at the e nd of the
ame on a Vinny Testaverde
ass to Willie Drewery t hat

ould've easily turned into a
ouchdow n if he had caught the
all.
After the game the people

ound me we re going crazy.
othing can beat a good ol" day
t the staditJ m .

' · by...Jim Lauty
Contributor
The UWS P women' s vol·
leyball team started the season
beating
o n a good note
Mamouth College at the
Elmhurst, Illinois Tournament.
The team then slipped, losing
two matc hes to St. Augustine
and Elmhurst. The team then
bounced back beating a highly

'"

ing to finish off their opponents.
St. Norbert.'s lost the first game
but salvaged the next three to
win the match. Jodi Lindqu ist
and D a ~ Updy ke lead the
powerful attaclclimng with Jodi
Soderberg's 26 assists.
Point then traveled to
Whitewater lo play Carthage
and Whitewater Friday night.
They failed to win either match
but played impressivel y, hope-

fully good enough to bounce
back for their next match. The
next morning Po int played St.
Mary's and had many opport unities to win but came up
short; losing the match.
Point will travel to Oshkosh
Wednesday and then host a

quadmeeLon Saturday in Berg
gym. Please help suppon the
women 's vo lleyball team and
come chee r them on.

Trekkies get treat
WJFW to air 10-hour special
WJFW·TV an no un ces
broadcast dates of September
28. 29, and 30 fo r a te n hou r
STAR TREK ··viewe rs Choice"
\1arathon and two hour Special.
On September 8. 1966. an
e nte rtai nme nt lege nd was born .
A unique televis ion series called
STA R TREK premiered, captu r ing the imagi nat ion of a
ge ne rat ion of viewers with its
revol utionary vision. Today. 25
years late r. the se ries has be·
come a phenomenon that has
spawned five feature fil ms. a
successful new television seri es.

Q

powerfu l and flashy team in
Purdue Calumet. This was great
to see considering last ye ars..
slow start. The team was 2.3 in
Elmhu rst afte r losing in the first
round io North Central.
The team then played St.
Nor"!krt·s at Berg gym last
Tuesday night , September 10."
They started out with a bang,
showing Pointer fans their high
powered explosiveness but fail·

and a dedicated fan network that
stretc hes across the globe. In
honor of STAR TREK's 25th
Anniversary, viewers will get an
opportunity to see ten hours of
favo rite origi nal STA R T REK
episodes. plus, a b~and new two
·
hour Special.
In July. viewers we re invited
to participate in the STAR
TREK "Viewers Choice" contest. By call in g in their fav orite
episode, the ten best-love d
episodes of the o ri ginal se ries
we re chosen fo r the \1aiathon.
To add to t h e .Ma r at h on's

September 28t h from 2:35am
celebratory fee l, membcrsoflhe
until 5:35am. The \1arathon
original cast will share intimate
continues early Sunday mom·
insights into the making of eac h
ing. September 29t h fr o m
of the selected episodes. TH is
2:00am 10 6:00am. The( fi nal
collection of classic shows is
three episodes and the Special
sure to be a mu st·see fo r bolh
"T rek.kies" and aficionados o f ,-will be telecast e arly .Monday
morning, Septembe r 30th from
television hi story. WJFW will
12 :30am until 5:30am.
be adding two add itional hours
The STAR TREK '"Viewers
to the te n favorite episodes to
Choice" .Marathon and Special
present the latest STAR TREK
will be see n only on WJFW TVSpecial.
The ten favo rite original
12 and UH F 27. Afte r 25 years
the .legend live s on.
STA R TREK episodes will be
broadcas_at by WJFW-TV staning early Saturday, morning,

·The Week In Point
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 - WEDNESDAY, SEPTEM_BER 25, 1991
THURSDAY,SEPTEMBER19

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

Ca,.., S.rv. Wo,k.ehop: c.n;ng 0r..n1.ct & Organiz.d.
An lntroduction to C.Nr Services, :MPM (134 Main)

Career Serv. Workshops : RESUME~ SeiJNatural
Resources Majors, 3-SPM (21 2 CNR) & EDUCATION
CREDENTIALS, 4-5:30PM (Nicolet-llarquana Rm.-UC)

>#

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24

Wom . Tennlt;, UW-LaCroue lnYitationaJ, 9AM (T)
Wom . Socc•, SL Scholaotica (Duluth, MN), 4PM (H)

Career Serv. Workshope : Getting Oriented & Organized·
An Introduction to Career Servicee, 11A...12N (134 Main),
RESUMES- SciJNatural RNourcN Majors, 3-SPM (215 CNR}
& EDUCATION CREDENTIALS, 4-5 :30PM (Nicolet-Marquette
Rm.-UC)

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
Golf, WSUC 2nd Lag.(SL Pl. Count,y Club)
Wom. Tennis, UW-LaCroaae Invitational, 9AM (T)
Worn. Volleyball: Quad MNI· Vit-. Lakeland, Bethany
Lutheran, 12N (H)
Football, Wayne Stata, 1 :30PII (Wayne, NebrNluo)
UAB. Ahemative Soun<h Entertainm..,t: DAVID HARRIS,
l-10PII (Encor•UC)

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
Career Serv. Workshope : Gelling Orienled & OrganizedAn Introduction to C.Nr Servion, 11A...12N (134 Main)
& RESUMES- General (Any Major), 3-4PM (201 CAC)
Wom. ~cc•, UW-Eau Claire, 4PM (T)
Wom. Volleyball , UW-Eau Claira, 7PM (H)
Performing Arts Serin: ANE ARTS QUARTET, 8PM (MJi..FAB)
UAB Visual Arts Movie: FLATUNERS, 8PM (Encor•UC)

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
Golf, WSUC 2nd Lag (SL Pl. Count,y Club)
Worn. Socc•, MacAlnt• College ' r,
w.il, MN),
4PII (H)
UAB Cone- PrOMnta : ARLO GUTHRIE_ 7:30PII (Sentry)

For Further Information Please Contact

the Campus Activities Office of 346-4343!!!

RECYCLE ME!!!

RECYCLE ME!!!

RECYCLE ME!! !

RECYCLE ME!!!

RECYCLE ME!! '

RE
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anted
HELP \II ,>.NTED Financial
Manage r responsible for overa ll
ope ralion and supervision of the
:vtohican Bingo Financial Dept.
Includ in g: effect ive control and
accoun tability fo r all fu nds,
records, property and othe r as-

sets.

Qualifications include

graduate fro m an accredited col-

lege with degree in Financial
~anagement and three years
experie nce in management
and /or financial managemcm
duties. An eq uivalent combination of education and ex ~
perience equal to seven years in
fi nancial manageme nt and/o r
busine ss nJanagement mt1y be
accepted. Salary negoti:1ble,
P lease sub m it inquirie s 10 :
Mohica n Bingo Enterp ri ses.
Attn. Personnel. Rt. 2 Box 60,
Bowle r WI 54416. I-800 -9228442

ADD RESSERS WANTED immediately! No ex per ie nce

necessary .

Process FHA

mo rgage refunds. \V ork at
home. Call J-405-32 1-3064.

RESEARCH PAPERS
18.SOOtochoosefrom - all subfeets

Otoe, C,1,1*'9 Tc,d.ly ....,,. v<MIM(; cw COO

Hl!i!t
800-351-0222
Or.

rust! S2 00 10: R...a,ch A1M1t1nc1
11J221C1M11Avel206-SH. lo$Ange!es. CA9001!1
Cuslc,n1e-surci'l.alSO~-JRie'wffl

!2·1¢0:0

1
Money-molivated. well orga.nlz. cd Student Groups to do
marketing project on your camB est opportunity o! Us

J:?US .

kind! Ca ll Now!

1-800-669-7678

\V ANTED: Figure skat ing inst ructor wi th ability to teac h
FS4 /prelirninary a nd above.
Call 34 I -5522 ASAP

F r ale

1

FOR SALE Book s helving
board s, Sl.00 each. Walnut or
oak finish. Walnut or oak finish
desks. S20.00 each. Small book
cases S8.00 each. Misc. shelving, andy size. SI.00 each. 3446982 or 6515 Hwy 10
Kitc hen table and chairs, queen
size wate r bed, 12' boat. 17'
ca n oe, 35 mm came r a,
mic rowave, color television
344 -1 441

1986 Nissan pickup, 5-speed, 30
mpg. new brakes, excellent run-

ner,

ste reo.

good

'83 Renault Alli:U1cc. fair condition, new tires a nd battery,
A\1/F\1 cassette radio. 58.000
miles. 4-speed, S300 - \1UST
SELL!
Call Al at 345-9769

PEA VEY
ELECTRIC
GUITAR. Cost new S6SO
w/case. Asking $450 or best
offer. Call X?340 days. 3447883 nights. Ask for Carolee.

Personals
The Office of-Student Conduct
is seeking a male sludent who
was struc k during a dance at the
gy m on Septe mber 3, 1991 betwee n 8:00 a nd 9:00 p. m .
Would the student please contact Bob Nicholson at 26 I I

ti res,

S3400/trade. 344- 144 1
NEED COll.EGE REP
to deliver 'Student Rate'
1ubocrlptloo carda on campus.
Good Income, no selling
Involved. Ap'lcatlon from
CAMPUS S VICE, 1024
W. Solar Of., Phoenix, Az. 85021

Pregnancy raises a
number of questions.
Have you considered
all of the answers?
Happily married, financially
slable eot4)le wishes b adopt
Professional falher and mother;
mothef \<ill be at hane b
raise child. Please call collect
for confidential ink>:
Altomey Sandy Ruffalo or
Deby Johnson Adoptioo counselor
at 414-213-BABY.
All legal and medical
expenses will be covered.

Fratemhles, sororities, campus
organizations, highly motivated
Individuals travel FREE plus earn
up to $3,ooo+ seilng _SPRING
BREAK trips to Cw,cun• Solth
Padre Island' Baharnas/Cnile'
Acapulco: 1,800,258-9191 .

HELP WANTED

FOUND: Glasses black and
brown sw ivel co lor. For near
sighted pe rson. Found outside
entrance of new S7 milli on gym.
Small crack in frame. Contact
University Info ·oesk

Hey all you "make a differen ce"
students! If you want the ex pe rience of your lifo - attend
Success Seminar '9 1 - irleadc r~hip work shop open to all slu dents, September 27 and 28.
See Campus Activi ti es Oflice
fo r mo re in fo - regist rat ion
deadline is \1ondny. September
23 , You can't mi ss th is!

PARTYING
TONIGHT?
Let Us Be Your
Designated Driver!

Checker
Yellow Cab
344-2765

Interested in Water Resources?
Then come join the American
Wate r Resou rces Association
on Wednesday. September 18 at
7:00 p. m. in the U.C. Nicolet
Room. The guest speaker will
be Alan M ill er, rnlking on
"Zebra Mussel Infestation of the
Great Lakes."
TI1e UWSP Gay. Lesb ian, and
Bisexual peoples union will
meet Thurs., Sept. 19 at 9pm in
the U.C. Blue Room. Sec you
there!

ONE HOUR
PRINT PROCESSING
• ENLARGEMEITTS
• BUCK & WHTffi
, SLIDE PRDCESSING
• PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
DISCOUNTS

. snmmrr

(2ft'Tc l)i.rc-r1w1t wit/, .rtud~nt ID .
NUJ

10

Domino's Pfr:a)

10 I N. Div;~ion SI.
350 1 O,urch SL

34 1·6065
J44-3R92

,......,

1. Would you lh to woit fot
2.· Would you lb to ,et ycur own
hourt?
S. Art you 1ttf-rnolttat"1

4. ArlyouabltofanentnprtMUr?
If you anrwer.cl YES to II of tht lbow,
youar, ~nth• person w.'re loakk'lg fort
Al an AIHrttN Pl. . ft Ca•,• 111,,.Nlrtlllff, you "Mn bt rNporuilbll for
~lno advtrtl.tng on bun'11n boatd1.
You wlllaltohav, th, opportunity lo work
on marbdng program, tor .ud'I chnt,

aahn1ric:slEiqu111,Fonl,l8MandAT&T.
Thtl'I art no••• lnvofvtd. Many of our
1'9fl• ,tay with u, l q afttr gradudon.

Why Do Your Own Typing?
For Professional Resul1s:

Just the
Right Type

, Term Papers/Resume typing
3315 Lindbergh Ave
• We use high quality recycled
(One block East of UPS)
papers
Phone: 34 I -8088
, Laser printing/modem capability
FAX:
341-8187
• 1989 UW-SP graduate

Formon lnfotmltlon. Clltorwrtte ueat

lh• toHawtng addm•:

AMERICAN PASSAGE

STAFF EDUCATOR:

Come - one! Come all!
Experience the BEST
book deal happening
this fall!
Discontinued Textbooks
are now on sale. _ _,

l e:::;..,

Prices range from ~
$ .25-$3.00
~
.,.,,,:::1:ti:n1Nf 1::.:•~..

Text Rental-University Store::
UNIV.=RSITY
STOR=-

Saint Joseph's Hospital - Marshfield , Wl., a 524-bed
. teaching & referral focili~
13 currently hiring a Staff
Educator to work in the Departmerit of Education.
This individual will join a team of professionols who are
committed to providing high quality learning opportunities
that facilitate staff development. The Staff Educator will
provide a variety of services including quality
improvement. and supervisory training, small group
facilitation, needs . naseHment, and coordination of
resources to support educational activiti.ea of the department
managers.
The ideal candidate will have a Bachelors Degree in
Education, Management, Organiu.tional Development' or
related major with preference given to masters prepared
individuals. Three years experience or a manager or
educator in health care or another service related industry
are preferred. Experience in curriculum development for
adult education is a phu.
We offer a competitive salary and comprehensive benefits.
If you would like to be considered for the Staff Educator
position, pleue eend your resume, in confidenco, to:
Recruibnent Specialist

Saint Joseph's Hospital
611 Saint Joseph Avenue
Marshfield, WI 54449
Equal Opportunity Employer

sruoENTS HELPJ\'G STUDENTS
rllu11 11,

t ul ll

JCG· J OI

I

/

WELCOME BACK

U.W.S.P. STUDENTSc
\,.

\\ [["L\ \\ l'.'JN[RS

Deb Swanstrom
Brad Lowerstein

Sheryl Ewing
Tim Madde_n

NOBODY
KNOWS

If you are one of our lucky
weekly winne rs just bring
1his ad in along with your
Student I.D. Card by close
of business on Sunday.
September 23, 1991 to redee m your prize' A med iµm pizza with yo ur
choice of any one topping.

LIKE

~DOMINO'S-

How You Like Pizza At Home. ·

If you are one of our lucky
weekly winners just bring
this ad in along with xour
Student I.D. Card by close
of business on Sunday,
September 23, 1991 to redeem your prize! A medium pizza with yo ur
choice of any one topping. '

All Cokes Served in Plastic Reuseable Tumblers
r- ~- - - - - - - - ---..,

r- - - - - - - - - - - - --,

MEDIUM PIZZA
TWO TOPPINGS

J,

345-0901

*SUBSTITUTIONS WELCOME
We will gladly substitute your favorite topping for pepperoni.

Hou rs:
Sunday-Wednesday
11 AMto1 :30AM

I.
L•.

$6.99

101 Division St., N
Stevens Point, WI

$6.49

• ! ., ,~rt.5 9 30 9 1
• Not good v.,\h Mr-/ otret coupoo or otter
Ia.c no! •'Cludeo
Cal

LARGE
PEPPERONI* PIZZA

r.l.

Thursday
11 AMto2 :30AM
Friday & Saturday
11 AM to 3:00 AM

• E:w J)ICS 9 30 1
• Not 9(XXf With any 01ter couooo or otter

345-0901.J

L•

~

I
I
I

.J
------------------------r--------------, r--------------, r--------------,

BONUS COUPON
2 Tuinbl:;; of Coke® : 4 Cups of Coke®

STOMACH STUFFER•

$ 6 •99

!

S6.99.

• ..,,· , .. ·•·

Bl.

L• " •, .~.:

_

• •. · :.x,! .·." .1·· , 01r, ·1rnJl)(il'1..r r,·1

$

O
N
LY
99¢

1
I
I
I
I

L:111 345-0901.J

Can be used with any other coupon !

L••

l.t!.JQ ~JUJl

Lu nut J"t;llltlell

RECYCLE ME!!!

4•99

2,nd PIUA ONLY $3.00 MORE
*SUBSTITUTIONS WELCOME

I
I
I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - Sponso~ e<l

RECYCLE ME!!!

SMALL
PEPPERONI* PIZZA

lo Pl;s<ic Rws,bleT"mble,,

1

Ge t a medium pizza. with thick crust, I
pepperoni and extra cheese plus 2 1
FREE tumblers of Coke® for only I

Cal 34>0801

Tax not<duded

We will gladly substitute your favorite topping for pepperoni.

L•

: ~ ~ ~ ;1~~:y otl't.'fCOUl.)Ol i o,ottc,-

Cal 345-0901.J

ldA110l u:tur.JC1I

by-UWSPAthle7i;"o~;artmen~ -

RECYCLE ME!!!

Cal 345-0901. J

- - - - - - - - - - -

RECYCLE ME!!!

RECYCLE ME!!!

RE

